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by tho ticker readiDij

Central SlfcrifrtisfirtcntsLadies' Column.quotations of his stock.
"It's Roing down gradually, " be

murmured. "There'll be another assess-
ment booh. Why can't tho wretched
stock go up?"

Even while ho was propounding this
conundrum to himself tho clerk ap

JUST REGEIVED !SCHILLER !

S0S1LLER
The demand for white cot

ton Dress Goods during the
SCHILLER,last week has induced us to

continue the sale of those on
SCHILLER !hand until they are all sold. lie- -

proached with another of those fatcful
slips.

"Nine hundred? Certainly," re-
sponded the little man, and the check-
book came out once mora

There was a look of decided annoy-
ance on his face as he returned to the
instrument that was slowly, relentless-
ly grinding out tho serial story of for-
tunes won and lost.

Dr. Darcy, a friend of Wheaton

memoertnis means tnat you -- o-

J. T. Waterliouse

No. 10 Store
BUY TIT EM AT JUST WHAT TnEY
cost us, not one cent more or
one cent less. We ain't mak
ing any money on these kind AN "AMERICAN"

CIrar Jay rr cloudy clay,
2anjiii?r Lmt or cold.

... A Lappy L-a- keep4 holiday,
A merry Lean la bold.

TLouatk the wind of fortune b!orOat of wintry ekirs.Fe It roll in.; a,i you koA merry luart is wise.
By and by the eun will eMne,

Day muat follow iiljLt;
Darkest hour Is the sijn

Of returning light.
God lit In his heaven rtlll.Though the world denies,

l And cheery courage wait on will
A merry h-r- t U wie.

Over ru;eel things we climb
To our bet estate;

We shall fiturnblo many & time.But we conquer fate.
And we choose the better part

So that evil tli.Whn we keep the dauntless heart.
The merry heart that's wi.Mary Bradley.

THE TJUIEAI) OF FATE
He was a little man one of sarcastic

epeech might have called him a toy
man. lie strolled into a down town
broker's office two minutes after tho
door was oj-enef-

"Any money for me?" he asked lan-
guidly of tho head clerk.

"No, but wo shall want a little if wo
are to curry yesterday's iurchasf-- for
yon any longer, sir. "

The clerk handed ont :i slip. The lit-
tle man took it, glanced at it and then,

was in the office with the broker.
"I've been studying that little fellow

out there, " said the medical man. "lie
is a good illustration of the crying evils

of sales, but it give3 us room lanoCabinet -- :- Grand Uprightior the immense siock ot new
goods that have arrived by the WAUKANTEI) FOK 5 YEAKS.
"Australia."

TIT f 1 Awe want to move or our

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Hosiery at our Quick Sales XiOOK WEL1L1
ana amau i-ro-

nt rrices, so tne

Tho broker smiled carelessly, then
yawned as if either the heat of tho day
or tho turn of the conversation rendered
him sleepy.

"Tho little fellow hasn't dropped all
of his pile yet," ho remarked. "He's
pretty near tho bottom, though of his
pile, I mean and he's on a losing stock
too."

"Then, why not warn him in time?"
queried tho doctor.

"What would bo tho use?" counter
queried tho broker. "It wouldn't do
any good, and it's no business of mine.

WEAK WELL,,
SOUND WELL.

LADIES' BLACK STOCK-
INGS will go again this week
at last week's prices, or the $0

"l iper aozen ones at ji.zo per
iD5FExamine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPARTMENT,dozen, while the $5 per dozen
ones will go at $4 per dozen.anyway.

Children' Pinuioren,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

"W heatou, surely you aro not utterly The SaiHG WltllMEJX S bUCKS:
1. 4.1 .... ft f " 1 x 1 T . v

the S3 per dozen ones are now
'J4Jo per dozen. We also

want to call Special Attention

iit'iiriij-s.s- i crieu ineuocior. no was a:i
ntliti.-dasti- c man when he got started

on somo put idea. "I repeat, why not
warn this young man in time? I tell
you, Wheatou, that ho has neither
much mental nor hodilv stamina, and

to the magnificent White Cot
LADIES AND CHILDREN SNOTT.ton Embroidered Handker-

chiefs offered this week.
They are not cheap ones, its JOHN

pntring tho paper down, drew ont rik.

"Tim sti k is lKuiid to risu before the
day is ovt r?" he asked as ho pushed the
check through tho clerk's wicket.

"Can't say, sir."
"But what do you think?"
"I don't think, sir. It's one of tho

rules of the house that nono but the
partners may give advice or information
to tho customers."

"Either partner about?"
"Not just at present, sir. "
"Please havo mo notified as soon a

it touches tho figure I mentioned. I
will sell out promptly when it reaches
tho right figure. I need tho money by
this afternoon. "

"3Ir. Wheafon has your instructions,

tne price or tnem tnat is Rnnnoidats antcheap.
LlJUU1IUUne interest also increases

in our volcano trip ana it is

if you permit him to bo ruined he is
likely to go insane perhaps commit
wmo violent crime for which you,
Wheaton, who permitted him to go to
his ruin, would be responsible in the
eye of heaven, even if not in tho minds
of men. Remedy your terriblo work, I
say, or you may have to answer to your
own conscience for acrimo that I would
not havo on mine. "

Wheaton smiled again and repeated
his query, "What would bo tho use of
it?"

"Then I will go to him myself," ex-
claimed tho man of medicine. "I will
warn him beforo it is too late. "

quite evident rrom late re
ports that Madame Pele is

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

Dress Goods in great variety,making great preparations to
do her part for she has been

Rainbow and Embroideredthrowing up fountains of fire
hfty feet high during the last Crape,
week and every indication goes
to show that by the time you Feathers and Flowers

"" ' - ' '"" 'l"UM -- i - IH'l''l

'

are leady to go she will be in
her glory.

"And get yourself kicked, perhaps,
for meddling in another man's affairs. "

"I sdiall speak to him, anyway, and
at once. "

"Darcy, you will do nothing of the
sort. You are always welcome in my
office, but you must not feel called upon
to interfere. "

New Curtain Materials,itememDer ano save every

fir, and he will follow them faithfully. "
Tho littlo man sauntered out, entered

a nearby cafe that is famous among
Wall street men, ordered a champagne
cocktail and ;i light breakfast and lei-
surely disposed of it. Then ho lighted
a cigar and smoked it reflectively for
awhile.

"Bless me, it's 10:.'i0 already!" he
murmured, coming to himself and pull-
ing out his watclu "I must get back to
the broker. Dare say ho's sold my littlo
investment for me. In that case I'll
havo tho money all right lefore noon. "

Tho same clerk was still at the little
window.

"Well?" asked tho littlo man.

check, if vou do not have Silk and Velvet Ribbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

enough you can give them to
Dr. Darcy arose and began to pace up friends wllO are making up

and down tho littlo private office, keep is a greatclubs. This week
week for buyers. Novelties in Rucliing

Chiffon Handkerchiefs andB. F. EHLEHS & CO.

ing his sympathetic gaze riveted all the
time upon tho hapless speculator.

Finally he exclaimed:
"There's the poor littlo chap signing

another check. "
"I daro say," replied tho imperturba-

ble broker. "Ilis stock has been falling
down stairs all day long, and I am con-
fident that tomorrow it will go down
another flight of stairs. "

.uui u in.uyiu., uiu cici.
"That stock is going down."

"Why, yes, indeed!" mnrmured the
plunger. "This is really a heavier mar-
gin than I paid an hour or two ago. "

But ho took out his checkbook. There
was not tho sign of a cloud on his face
as ho wrote tho figures $3,000.

A

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCIMS !

4 Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures.Dr. Darcy gazed contemptuously at
the cold hearted broker who would

"Here you are," ho said, passing in 1 knowingly permit such an idiotic squan- -

tno check, "l wisa you d ask .Mr. 1 dering of a fortune. H0USEX22PIN6 G0GI8 AKD KITCHEi UT2ESILS,

AGATE WAEE IN GREAT VARIETY.
Vblte, Gray and Siiver-plattr- d

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers Stock, Water and Soil Pipos.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and iSbeet Iron Work,

At last tho closing came. The little
man took a look at tho last quotation.

Then ho bounded into the private of-
fice, shouting:

"Wheaton, it almost closed me out.
But it lias stopped going down for to-
day, and I've got $300 left"

"And sense enough into the bargain
to let it alone and keep hold of your
balance, I hope," roared Dr. Darcy.
"That stock is one of the biggest swin-
dles in tho market."

Wheaton smiled. He had been filling
out a document, which he now signed
and handed to tho littlo man.

"Thanks," said the latter, pocketing
tho paper, with a look of supremo satis-
faction. "It's a nice littlo profit
enough to keep me in Europe for a year

' 'or more.
With theso words ho was gone. Dr.

Darcy turned upon the broker and de

Walking

Jackets
Wholesale and Retail

FULL LINE OF

Wheaton if he c.w't hurry up the deal
I believe ho called it that fortius

affair is getting decidedly expensive. A
few more such drafts upon mo will ex-
haust 'ma

Tho clerk paid littlo attention to this
remark. He was accustomed to such
phrases. They were a part of his dailv
life.

Tho littlo man went out again. On
the sidewalk ho paused, looking irreso-
lutely about him.

"Wonderwhatlcan do to kill time?"
ho thought. "Peoplo who spend all
their time around Wall street must find
it terribly hard to kill time day in and
day out. It's kind of monotonous to
pass all tho timo in that cafe, but I
don't seo any way out of it. I'm very
sure that I couldn't become a habitue
of Wall street. I should die of ennui.
However, I haven't time to go up town.
I must be on hand to receive the mony
that this investment is going to bring
me."

So ho wandered back to tho cafe. It
was too hot to eat, and besides he wasn't
hungry. He ordered a small lottle and
tried to drink it, but met with only in-
different success.

Yet he managed to put in an hour at

JAPANESE GOODS-- o-

DIMOND BLOCK. 95 and 97 &IKO STU2E7.
and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy-a

of Yokohama.ONE DOLLAR.
Straw Hats, Neckwears,

manded:
"Wheaton, what the deuce does that

little' snip mean? Hero ho has been
squandering money on margins all day
long, and now ho says that tho profits
will keep him in Europe for a year. "

"It means, "replied thebroker, "that

PER BARK C. T. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, etc.Sashes, Shawls,

PROVISIONS in general.
this little fellow belongs to one of the TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATIONwealthiest families in Xew York. lie
and another very rich young fello'.v Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

When you are in need of any line ofmade a bet last night as to whether
1,000 shares of that stock would eat up Japanese Goods, sive us first call and

save your goin all around town.

tho cafe. Then ho roso and went back
to the oITico.

As he entered his eye brightened and
ho hastened his step, for he saw Mr.
Wheaton in his private office.

"Well, what news?" he a.ked.
"Have you sold out for me?"

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
i Honseliold 99 Sewing IVlachines
Hand;Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westerinayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
g"For sale by

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO .
King: Street, opposite Castle s Cookcv

more than lo.OOO in margins today.
Each put up half of tho money to bo
n d and besides that a wager of $o0,- - m CJ-- A "NTT

Get one now as they

will be on Sale but a

few days at this price.

i. 000 a side. Onr young friend who hi?
just left won by a balance of 300. S;"The clerk has something for you.

Wheaton replied.
"Xot another assessment, I hope?"

you see, it was a very lucky investment

J. J. V7 -L-
.-L, JLT ,

Importer of Japanese Goods
206 Fort St., near Custom House.

33C5-t- f"I'msorrrto say it is." Tho little
man walked rather hurriedly out to the
clerk's desk, drawing out his checkbook

for him."
The doctor looked as if he didn't feel

well. At last ho blurted out:
"Wheaton, you made a fool of mo in

the most approved fashion. Of course
you'll dine with me tonight, and we'll
wipe out this score in the best wine I
can buy. ' New York Journal

as ho went. CENTRAL 3IAKKET !

NTJTJXTJ STREET.
He merelv danced at the slip and Give the Baby A Perfect Nutriment

for growing Children.
Convalescents.

then wrote out tho check, but thero was
a cloud on his face.

"I hope tho tide'll turn soon, "he
said. "I'vo only got $3,100 left, und
then"-- J. J. EGAI.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Saueaees,
Head Cheese,

Preesed Corn. Seel.3$lMf

CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aeed, and
In Acute Illne and
all Wasting Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR BOOK for the instruction
ofmothers,The Tare and Frrd
Id of In(hnti,"will be maiiedre
to any address, upon request.
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,

BOSTON, MASS.. U. S. A.

METHODIST INFANTSfelNVALlDS.
Episcopal Church Services

The Human Voice.
One's surprise at tho fact that no two

persons' voices are perfectly alike ceases
when one is informed by an authority
on the subject that, though there are
only nine perfect tones in the human
voice, thero are the astounding number
of 17,592, ISC.044,415 different sounds.
Of these, 14 direct muscles produce 16,-C$- 3,

and 30 indirect muscles produce
173,741,823, while all in oi:

produce the total given above.

Ocxxl Advice.
.Airs. Dimpleton I would like hotel

life, but I am so lonesome all day while
my husband is at the oflice.

Tdrs. Cheltenham Why don't you
keep house? Then you can spend your
spare time in thinking what you will
have for breakfast. New York Sun.

WESTBR00K 6 GARES,
3437--q Propbiktqk.

An Open Letter
JL

TO THE

"And then?" the clerk repeated.
"Well, perhaps you don't know what

it means to me. "
Tho clerk didn't even take the trouble

to ask. Hard hearted? Well, brokers'
clerks don't attempt to shoulder tho
troubles of the world.

"When things get to this pitch,"
murmured the little man to himself,
"I snpposo it's the proper thing to
watch the stock ticker. I'll le blessed,
though, if I know how to do it. "

He conlided his difficulty to the chrk,
who obligingly explained to the uet
phyte what the seemingly cabalistic
characters on tho tape were really in-

tended to show.
"I think I understand now,." said th

little man. "If you don't mind. I'll
fetay right here beside it. "

"The tape is for the convenience
our customers. " replied tho clerk ami
went back to his absorbing task over
the If f, i.e.

For the hviur the little man stivi

BEGINNING ON SUNDAY,
regular morning and

evening services will be held bv the i LADIES OF HONOLULU !BENSON, SMITH Si CO.,Methodist hpipcopal Church of Hono-
lulu. KEV. II, W. PECK. Pastor, in

5ole Vserita for tri Hawaiian lslin(ti.the Hall, at the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets (formerly Annexation Club
Kooms).

WILL FOR THE NEXT TWOI weeks SELL GOODS AT COST tomap room for Holiday Good.5?.
37"-T- he Goods are all fresh and ofA formal organization of this Church

will take place on the first Sundav in ! the latest rtyJee.Tho French Congo region covers November. All Christians not atfiliated Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

with any other Evangelical church are
invited to unite in this organization.

000 square miles. The population i
f.tiuiated at 7,000,000, but there rv.

only 00 Europeans in that nuniior.
M. HANNA,

FOIiT STREET.3Sll-l- m

cSll-l:- n


